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Local Adventure Guide
BEER & WINE ENTHUSIAST

COMMUNITY

Local Breweries

Carlsbad State Street Farmers Market - Carlsbad - Enjoy
fresh organic produce, locally prepared foods, handmade crafts, and live entertainment in the heart of Carlsbad Village every Wednesday afternoon.

Pizza Port - Carlsbad - Bustling beach hangout with picnic
tables & arcade games serves hand-tossed pizza & beer.
Burgeon Beer Company - Carlsbad - Craft beer brewery.
Culver Beer Company - Carlsbad - Craft Brewery with a
variety of beers in a relaxed tasting room.
Bagby Beer Company - Oceanside - Casual setting with
ocean views offers host of brews, cocktails and pub bites.

Local Wineries
Solterra Winery & Kitchen - Encinitas - Sleek, barrel-lined
restaurant offering Mediterranean small plates & house-label wines on tap.
Carruth Cellars - Carlsbad - Urban winery and tasting room
is rustic yet chic with glass roll up doors and a patio.
Witch Creek Winery - Carlsbad - Witch Creek Winery is San
Diego’s oldest Urban Winery originally founded in 1993
and then relocated to Carlsbad in 1996.

Beer & Wine Guided Tours

GOLF
The Crossings - Carlsbad - With the beautiful Pacific
Ocean to the West and foothills to the East, this 18-hole
championship municipal golf course offers visitors a magnificent setting in a relaxed California environment.
Torrey Pines Golf Course - La Jolla - This 36-hole municipal
public golf facility sits on the coastal cliffs overlooking the
Pacific Ocean in the community of La Jolla, just south of
Torrey Pines State Reserve.

MIND & BODY WELLNESS
Floating Yogis - Carlsbad - Stand up paddleboarding
meets yoga. The team at Floating Yogis will have you feeling comfortable and flowing on the water!
Mantra Yoga & Juice Bar - Carlsbad - Mantra is the original
yoga studio and juice bar, providing fitness and nutrition.

Scavengers Beer Adventure - Carlsbad - Drink ice cold
road beers in style from one brewery to the next in Vintage
Swiss Safari Vehicles built for an ultimate beer exploration.

CorePower Yoga - Carlsbad - This location houses two
large and luxurious yoga rooms and amenities.

San Diego Beer & Wine Tours - Expert guides will entertain
you on a chauffeured scenic train tour, or walking tour
while you savor fine wines or local craft beers paired with
mouth–watering food. Tours run daily and year–round.

LOCAL ATTRACTIONS & FAMILY FUN
LEGOLAND - Carlsbad - A theme park, miniature park, and
aquarium based on the Lego™ toy brand.
San Diego Zoo Safari Park - San Pasqual Valley - The San
Diego Zoo Safari Park is a 1,800 acre zoo.

FOODIES / CULINARY TOURS
Carlsbad Food Tours - Carlsbad - Carlsbad Food Tours offer
a local’s perspective to our unique village by the sea in
northern San Diego, and is a great place for an extraordinary foodie adventure.

SeaWorld - Mission Bay - An animal theme park, oceanarium, outside aquarium, and marine mammal park.

Indulgence Food Tour - Carlsbad - Satisfy your hunger with
a Carlsbad walking tour with stops to 8 new eateries.

K-1 Speed - Carlsbad - An indoor racing center featuring
electric go-karting for all ages & skill levels.

Cook With Jason - Solana Beach - Take a delicious culinary tour through Solana Beach, finishing your cooking
class with a meal you helped prepare utilizing fresh herbs
from the garden.

House of Air - Carlsbad - An indoor Adrenaline Park with
trampoline sports, rock climbing, and much more.
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San Diego Zoo - Balboa Park - The San Diego Zoo houses
3,700 animals of more than 650 species and subspecies.

iFly - Oceanside - An indoor skydiving experience.
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MUSEUMS, ART, & MORE
Maritime Museum - San Diego Bay -Preserves one of the
largest collections of historic sea vessels in the U.S.
California Surf Museum - Oceanside - Dedicated to archiving surfboards, surf art, memorabilia, surfing equipment, photographs, magazines, videos, and more.
Oceanside Museum of Art - Oceanside - Host to many
contemporary art exhibitions, lectures, docent tours, concerts, films, culinary events, and more.

Nikaro Outdoors Bike Tours - Carlsbad - Bike tour with
scenic routes, great local food and drinks, phenomenal
customer care, and lasting memories.
The Mile Marker - Carlsbad - Guided bike tour with 30 miles
of ocean views through Carlsbad, Leucadia, Encinitas,
Cardiff-by-the-Sea and the Del Mar Race Track.

Hiking
Batiquitos Lagoon - Carlsbad - Coastal wetland and estuary located in southern Carlsbad.

Museum of Making Music - Carlsbad - Museum with galleries of instruments, special exhibitions, and live events.

Lake Calavera - Carlsbad - 4.8 mile moderately trafficked
loop trail with beautiful wild flowers. Rated moderate.

USS Midway Museum - San Diego Bay - Maritime museum
that consists of the aircraft carrier Midway. The ship houses
an extensive collection of aircraft.

Torrey Pines State Beach - San Diego - Coastal erosion
from the adjacent Torrey Pines State Reserve makes for a
picturesque landscape. Rated moderate.

Gemological Institute of America - Carlsbad - Nonprofit
institute dedicated to research and education in the field
of gemology and the jewelry arts.

Mt. Woodson Trail - Poway - Potato Chip Rock via Mt.
Woodson Trail is a 7.6 mile heavily trafficked out and back
trail that features a lake and the famous rock formation.
Rated difficult.

The Flower Fields (seasonal) - Carlsbad - Fifty acres of Giant Tecolote Ranunculus flowers are in bloom and open to
view from March 1 through May 10.

SHOPPING & ANTIQUING
Cedros Design District - Solana Beach - Iconic avenue
with entertainment, specialty shops, eateries, yoga studios.
Carlsbad Village Art & Antique Mall - Carlsbad - Carlsbad
Village Art & Antique Mall boasts over 100 art dealers and
a fun, ongoing street faire atmosphere.
Carlsbad Premium Outlets - Carlsbad - Outlet mall across
the street with top brands.

OUTDOOR ADVENTURES
Oceanside Adventures Whale & Dolphin Tours - Oceanside - A two hour trip for anyone who loves the ocean or
the wildlife one may encounter.
Torrey Pines Gliderport - La Jolla - Historic location for
paragliding, hang gliding, sailplanes and more.
Carlsbad Water Sports / Agua Hedionda Lagoon - Carlsbad - Outfit offering paddle & motorized water sports
equipment rentals, plus wakeboarding & waterskiing.
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SEA LIFE EXPLORATION
Birch Aquarium - La Jolla - Features 60 habitats of fishes and invertebrates from the cold waters of the Pacific
Northwest to the tropical waters of Mexico and beyond.
Agua Hedionda Lagoon Foundation & Discovery Center Carlsbad - Learn about our water resources and the vast
life they support. Exhibits such as Birds of Agua Hedionda
Lagoon, Reptile Room, Native Plant Garden, and more,
La Jolla Tide Pools - La Jolla - At low tide, this scenic, rocky
beach features pools of water with crabs & fish.
La Jolla Caves – La Jolla - Home of the world famous Sunny Jim Sea Cave. The cave has a man-made tunnel that
you can access through the cave store.

SURFING
Hansen’s Surf Shop - Encinitas - Iconic surf shop stands as a
pillar of the community, offering a place for surfers, beach
enthusiasts and travelers alike to shop, learn and talk story.
Swami’s - Encinitas - Internationally known surfing spot, a
point break located in Encinitas, CA.
Hang Zen Surf School - Encinitas - Surf school for all levels.
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